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Eveits of Interest' in Social'
. Musical ; lu:; r Gicfes

Oltve M. Doak, Society Editor- -

PJank-Fuhr- ur Music and Club People Will
Be Well Represented

v -- ! : m i :; it

Nuptials
Told

of the moat beautiful
ONE of the season was

that solemnized Saturday
night at 8 o'clock in the First
Presbyterian church, which' unit-
ed Mis Claudia Plank, daughter
of Mrs. Edith Plat of Portland

.wtitr nunrer. sou
Mm John Fnhrur of Salem

nr. .hnrh aa'"beautifnlly ar
..n.At with nalms. and other

J

I

y

Local P. E. O. to
Portland This

Week- -
: .

OF the outstandingONE of, the year ty be
held In Oregon is the nation-

al P. E. O. session which will
convene In Portland this week re-- 1

ginning with Tuesday and continu-ing through to Friday. At thistime close to 1000 women from
all parts of the United States will
arrive in Portland for the meet-
ings and visit Oregon scenic spots
during leisure time, i Elaborate!
plans for the enterta.nment of thtj
guests have been made by thfhostess chapters of Oregon. !''",

Today the supreme board ia aguest of the past presidents for a
drive around the Mt- - Hood loop.
Wednesday the Portland ehapt.-- r

of B. I. L.i order Of husbands of
P. E. O. members, will be hosts
for a scenic drive about Portland
and vicinity! during the afternoon
hours. The weekend following th

oi juusic qguus mjis year
! i V-- j : , r

in Portland Wednesday when
I, :

' greenery with here and there a
. combination of gladioli Ia;P"tl' - shades of Unted pink.

- ' tapers burned on the alter which
was, oanaea vuu -

- - -err.- -

, Just before the wedding
ressional was played by Prof--:

Frank Churchill. Miss Nancy
ThieUenU sang "Calm : as the

, Night". As the strains of olxen- -
grin's Wedding marcu j -

. the wedding party appeared and
"

marched in colorful kfeauty-- to the
alter where the best man and the

-- waited. Miss riu
tered
groom

on the arm of her uncle,

A Chanel gown of brocaded
.tmnW made on clinging

lines, a full length veil caught
into a capith orange blossoms

a bride's bouquet of
Svtnder orchids, lilies of-t-he val-

ley, 'and Butterfly roses complet

announcements to come from
time is that which has been

channels conderning the "part to

Helen Calbreath met . in con
outline of activities for the fed

lit . J

. ,

I

MISS, THELMA YQUNG
leaved thml week

for San ' Jose where: she will
tttend school. Photo by
KenneU-EUi- s. l 1 . 1 1L i.r

Brldgeford Brothers of. Joy, 111.;
Miss Hilda McCormlck of Port-
land with her splendid stable ot
nine; hunters and' jumpers," L. R.
Banks of Portland with his splen-
did animals under the care of
George Howell. Carnation J Farm
stables from Pomona, ! Cat, --Dr.
Charles Castlen of Seattle. Dr.
Roy i Matson of Portland,? Nancy
Lee Plummer of Seattle, iHarvey
Dick of Portland, Flora McBride
and Dorothy McBride of f Port
land, Jacob- - Kamm of Portland,
and Mrs. Albert Mathieu of Port
land.

If
Greater Oregon Club j

To Hear E. G. Hobbs
E. C. Hobbs, state printer, will

be the speaker at- - the Monday
night; meeting of the Woman's
Greater Oregon association, Thja
gathering will be held at the
chamber of commerce, beginning

8 o'clock. . s 5

The business period will be de-
voted; largely to the association's
proposed work at the-- state fair.

,; ,;. :; 1 1'. i

Miss Alice1 Moore of Nevada
City, Cal., will leave today for her
home! after having been a ',house
guest Qf Miss Sally i Bush for the
past. week, i j: , rr- in

MRS. WALTER FUHRUR, nee Claudia Plank, whose marriage
a brilliant event of Saturday night at the First Presbyter-

ian church Photo by KenneU-EUi- s. ;i

ed the loreiy ppe"
briMias Rachel Holloway andUlIss

- i raye Montgomery of PorUand
bridesmaids and they werewere

gowned similarly to the bride
1 one in blue satin and the other

In pastel yellow.
Ward DaTls was best man.

Ushers were John HelUel. James
Heltiel. Jr., Luke Shields, and
Reed Rowland.

. A reception at the home of the
bride's aunt. Mrs. William S.

Walton, followed. Gladioli, roses.
Michaelmas daisies and asters in
soft pinks, blues! nd yellows
were used about the lining rooms

' Mrs. Waltoi introduced to the
bridal party.l '

Assisting about the rooms were
1 Mrs. David Eyre. Mrs. O. C.

Locke. Mrs. William H. Lytle.
Mrs. E. V. McMechan, Miss Mar--i
ha Fuhrur. Miss Maude Hargrove
and Mrs. a C. Hargrove of Port--'

land and Mrs. E. M. Smith of
Corvallis. . .

Presiding at the tea urn and
; cutting ices were Mrs. Harry

Hawkins. Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs.
T. A. Roberts and Mrs. W. Con-ne- ll

Dyer.
Assisting in the serving were

t Miss Rovena Eyre, Miss Etbel-wyn- ne

Murton, Misa Marguerite
Bailey. Miss Virginia Best. Mrs.
Raymond Bonesteele, Mrs. Luke
Shields and Mrs. Don P rite sett.

Immediately after the-- cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Fuhrur left
for a wedding trip. They will be
at home after September 2fr at
their apartments in the Royal
Court.

Style Happenings
Are Discussed

By Maid
(Editor's Bot TVi future will rma

each day ia Th Statesmu for ffaa Mil
few wi ltf.)

will be . longer this's: fall,' "Skirta will not be
longer, "Satin is the lead

ing material for; formal." "Velvet
is the most popular material for
formal wear." What is the poor
woman of simply ordinary InteUi
gence to do about her fall ward
robe when so many conflicting
rumors have been going out .from
Fashion Centers. .Now, fortunate
ly enough, styles are beginning to
settle down to an established
mode, and from the tangle we
have separated these notes about
Fall fashion,: 1 H .

The colors for fall this year re
flect the rich shades of the har
vest : season warm dark red.
brown and rich dark green, but
alone with' them is shown our
ever-prese- nt favorite, black
what kind of a season would J it
be without that smartest vof
shades! .

Sports clothes are receiving
their share of the designers at
tention this fall, and have gained
a new importance. This new idee,
of combinine Diaue with wool
lends a jaunty air to the very
soberest of wool dresses! Never
has a fall season shown such an
abundance of clever street and
snort frocksS

Necklines are doing the most
unique things. Scarfs appear on
one side, wind themselves around
the neck, disappear on one side
of the front and appear again
in tie most ' interesting manner,
Collars begin and cease for' no ap
parent reason, but with a most
delightful effect. . Then some
times buttons begin at the neck
line and march right down the
front of a frock. Everything has
a side front emphasis that is oh so
very flattering to the more stout
than stylish figure:

Skirts are behaving in a most
satisfactory manner, in that, you
can't go wron gwith either pleats
or flares. Of course, pleats are
preferred for sports and flares for
informal, but either are quite cor
rect. Flares differ only in that
they are mainly diagonal, this
season.

And now for the biggest: Ques-
tion of all the length of skirts.
For daytime wear, 12 Inches is
the accepted length, with maybe
a two Inch concession to the
vountr things who insist on a

slightly shorter skirt. Formal
gowns are still at ankle length.

The Question or skirt lengths
naturally brings us to the discus-
sion of shades of fall hose and
shoes .which, dear lady, is quite
a story in itself.

Miss Francis Hodge to
Be Complimented

Mrs. Gardner Knapp and Mrs.
Earl Cooley will entertain Mon-
day night in compliment to Miss
Frances Hodge who will leave
this week for Portland where
she will enter training in the
technical laboratory of the 3ood
Samaritan hospital.

Miss Hodge is a graduate of
Willamette university and follow
ing two years ot teaching has
been connected with the Salem
Clinic In technical work.

Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Cooley
have planned an evening of
bridge for the "most Intimate of
Miss Hodge's friends as a com
pliment to her before her depar-
ture.

Informal Reception
At Weil Home

One of the charming evenings
being planned: for this week in
church circles will be the infor-
mal reception for which Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Alban Well of the Un
itarian church will be hosts at
their' home 657 Chemeketa street.!

Between the hours of 8 and 11
o'clock Rev. and Mrs. Weil will
receive informally members of the
congregation and friends who
wish to calL

Ralph Purvlne will leave Tues
day for Philadelphia, Penn.,
where he will enter Jefferson
Medical college as a freshman

,

i. 'i I r

of the, most interestingONE circles foi some
released through state! fair
De piayea oy tne uregon r eaerauon
at the state fnir. r i;b.. j:;..

s Plans were materialized
a committee aDDointed by Miss
ference and formulateq the
eration program at the fair.
Mrs. Walter Denton of Salem
is chairman of the contmittee
and her assistants arg Mrs.
John Huxtable, Mrs... Andre
Wolfe, and Miss Eda Trotter all
of Portland.

A booth has been provided In1

the liberal: arts building.l - Here
each day a group of prominent
women will be hostesses nd out-
standing programs will $e pre-
sented by Oregon artists nnd sta--
dents alike all in the nime of
better music. Musical organiz-
ation s, outstanding choruses,
choirs and professional artists as
well as Btudent entertalnebs will
give programs of outstanding
merit. .: : ,

I (

The Portland council of
churches will sponsor & Concert
In the stadium Sunday afternoon,
October 4. This Is the onlir part
bf the program which is ready
for release but the other, will fol-
low shortly. ;

. . ;H
:

Another interesting announce
ment comes from the same source
that the Oregon Writers will be
represented with a booth in the
state fair this year. The Oregon
state library through the fforts
of Miss Harriett Long, npranan,
will have on exhibit the books of
producing. Oregon . writers. J !

Thi. will ha tha first time that
either organization has been glv-A- n

anrh attention and: wfll ho
doubt . prove a popular contribu

th Interest of the state
fair vtaltoral HI

The nieht horse show is iaa
thine which attracts an society,

Salem has the deUghtful pros
.a.f nf hAinr host to-som- e of the
,.mint Bxhihitors t irom ine

who will arrive by special
train the opening day ot thi fair
with their splendid horses for the
Oregon state fair night horsey
show. i I ? 1

Because of the canceUatin oc
Seattle .iorseshowJ most of

these eastern exhibitors will! stop
tror- - in Salem after the iair xot

-- :t the oneninx of the Pacific
TntPrnatlonal. Thus for nariy at
a month the capltol city wUl e
hpst to some of the best know
hbrseshow exhibitors ana socieiy.
folk of eastern states.

Althueh expecting , to go Up!

against this new and strong com
petition, Pacific norcuwesi exi
hihitors are delighted i at the
nrosnects for the Salem snowjj
Harvey Dick of Portland, yhert
In Salem Friday, reported the
comnetition i will be keener and
of a higher class than any he has
seen In his? several years of exf
perience as an expert Horseman.; i

General appro Dauon arises ui
the prospect of leavening the forf
raal horseshow program with two
features, the old-fashion- ed baggy
parade with prominent citizens
driving,, and the exhibition buck-
ing horse ride by Frank E. Studj--

Olcka of Stayton, world chana- -

The new exhibitors wno pian
to make the long stop-ov-er In Sa
lem include Mrs. A. C. Thompson
of Chicago, W. E. Alexander of
Bloomlngton 111.. E. Phillip
Shandien of Milwaukee. w. A.
Cooper of Buffalo, IlLi Mrs.
Floyd Hart of Sacramento, tjien
Saddler of Edinburgh, 111.: Ji B.
Brown of Sacramento, Nathan L
Jones of Sallna, Kansas; M E.
Mogensen of San Francisco, Tres--
sie Taaffe of San Francisco, and
F. W. Robinson ot San Francisco.

The Ben Meyer stables; from
Beverly Hills will be in charge ot
James Gilchrist, who 'presents
three new horses recently, pur-
chased in England for 150,000.
The' Meyer stables suffered; heav-
ily in the Oakland fir last y?ar.

Other familiar exhibitors who
will return to the Salem tan bark
are D. G. Welty of Nevada, Iowa;

.

1
;

r r

Many garden lovers of Salem
will be delighted to drive to
Stayton today and enjoy the open
garden for which Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Goode will be hosts. The
Goode garden contains about four
acres and in It will be found ex-
tensive rock gardens, formal gar-
dens, shrubbery all combined in
delightful manner. v

U

Miss Helen Gunn
Becomes Bride
In Corvallis

8
II
if

I;

Tooze-Tibb- it Wedding
Impressive Home
Ceremony

BEAUTIFULLY quiet but Im-
pressiveA wedding was that
which united Miss Ruth Tib-bi- t,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J.
C. Tlbhlt and Fred J. Tooze. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Tooze,
at the Tibbit home Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Tib-b- it

read the wedding service for
his "daughter.

Following Miss Thega Samp-
son's solo, "Love Never Faileth"
and' a solo by Miss Doris Clarke,
Miss Gu3sie Niles played the pro-
cessional and Miss Tibbit entered
the room on the arm of her fa-

ther. They met the groom be-

fore the fireplace which had been
banked with flowers into a lovely
altar. Little Jane Huston as
flower girl led the way.

The bride wore a charming af-

ternoon gown of soft blue crepe
and carried an arm bouquet of
yellow gladioli combined with as-

ters in soft shades of; purple.
Following the ceremony an In- -

formal reception was held to
greet the. bride and groom. ,Mn.
Tibbit was assisted by Miss Doris
Clarke. Miss Annabelle Tooze and
Mrs. Frank Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tioze left Imme-
diately following Ithis reception
for a wedding trip alter which
they will be at home at 1130 Lee

Guests for the! wedding were
Rev. and Mrs. J. 10. Tibbits, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Tooze St., Miss An-

nabelle. Tooze. and Mrs. Pi-

erre Saucy. Mrs. Nejlie MIsche of
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nebergal of Portland Mrs. Ruth
B. Tooze of Portland, kiss Gussle
Nlles, Mrs. Ida Niles,; Mrs. Car-
rie Fowle, Miss Thea Sampson,
Mrs. Marian Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Huston and daughter Jane,
Mrs. M. E. Hulbert and Miss Dor-
is Clarke. .:;'

Central HoweU. Miss Edith
Liehty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WQl Licnty. and Ralph Herr, son
of. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Herr, were
united in marriage at the Pratum
Meunonite-- church Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. j i

The bride was lovely in a white
georgette gown. Miss Elda Herr,
her only attendant, was charming
lu a peach-colore-d dress. Rufus
Franz accompanied the groom.
Little Carmen Roth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth, acted as
flower girl, and Rev. j. M. Franz
performed the ceremony, f

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Will Roth, sang "I ;Love You
Truly," and following the cere-
mony Mrs. Erneat Roth and Mrs.
Homer Leisy sang a duet. Mrs.
Clarence Herr played the wedding
march and the accompaniment for
the songs.

A reception . for relatives and
intimate friends was held In the
church following the. wedding
ceremony. -

The bride and groom will live
on the Elvin Herr place, j

- i

West Salem --Mrs. D, H. Gilli-lan- d

entertained Monday evening;
with a handkerchief shower hon-
oring Mrs.' G. D. Llnsey who left
Wednesday for Bemldgi, Minn.,
where she expects to make her
home. Following a social evening,,

refreshments were served to
the following guests:; MrJ and
Mrs. Jack Sandusky, SMrs.f Wil-
liam Radkey, Mrs. G. E. Tandy,
Mrs. J. H. Bower, Miss Ellen
Sykes, Miss Jennie Best, J Miss
Margaret Kaster, Miss Beckie
Best, Charles Bower, Donald
Bower, Clem Russell and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Gilli- -

close of the convention sessions
has been filied - full of plans for
beach and inland trirs which willacquaint the visitors with ti
splendors of, Oregoiiij Tr '

,

Tuesday , will be i given over in
registration jat the Masonic 'teni-pl- e,

to the memorial service at th
First Presbyterian church and to
the banquet in the evening. .Tli
latter will be the oulstandi nir art- -
cial event of the convention.

Business sessions in the morn- -
ng and scenic drives for the af-

ternoon will take uo Wednesday,
and Thursday will be another busi-
ness session with the election of i

officers as one of the most Im-
portant events. A large delegation
from Chapter AB and Chapter .c;
of Salem plan to - attend

session, fill
Friday morning officers will b

installed and final business will
be taken care of. mm t :

An interesting event 4 of Wed
nesday, night will be the program
concerning Cottey college, a jun
ior college r for girls at Nevada.
Mp., which iis maintained by th
national P. E. O. Sisterhood. Dr.
Virginia A. C Stockard, doner or
the college and former president,
and Dr. Mary Poraeer, j present
president, will both be in attend
ance for the evening!':

Mrs. C. A. r Sprague, first vicf- -

president for Oregon P. E. O'., wii;
leave Salem Monday for Portland.
She will attend a meeting of the
Oregon state board which is beini;
called by Mrs. Grace Kent Ma- -
gruder, president, Monday eve-
ning in the Heathmari hotel. Mrs.
Sprague will remain for the week'
sessions, '

Mrs. C- - K. Logan, president of
Chapter G ot the local sisterhood,
will also b in attendance at t Ti -

convention during the week. , Mrs.
Logan will act as a guard during
the sessions. -

" Hi
Other members of the local

chapters will attend the session
for a day at a time and a lar
delegation is expected;. to go from
Salem Thursday.

Dames facial will be
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Miss Moore Gives
Miss Young

areweli
WONG the many departing

school people this fall will
be Miss Thelma Young who

will leave this week for San Jose,
Cal.,- - where she will enter the Cal-
ifornia state college.

la compliment to Miss Young,'
Miss Ruth Moore entertained at
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moore, Saturday
night. 'An evening of bridge was
enjoyed and at a late hour Mrs.
Eugene F. Hubbard assisted Miss
Moore in serving.

Guests in compliment to Miss
Young were Mrs.! Vincent Ahern
of Portland. Mrs. Eugene F. Hub-
bard of Corrallis, Miss Gene
Belle, Miss Doris Neptune. Miss
Margaret Liresley, Mrs. Walter
Oldenburg, - Miss ,Velma Romin-ge- r

and Miss' Marian Zinzer.
The guest rooms were attract

ively arranged with fall flowers
which carried out a purple and
gold scheme.

.

Line Party Planned
For Tuesday

An anticipated event for a
group of the youngex maids of
Salem will be the line party for
which Miss Helen Purvlne will
be hostess Tuesday evening. Fol-
lowing the line party bridge and
a late supper will be enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. El
lis Purvine. Miss Margaret Pur- -
via will assist in serving.

Guests for the evening will be
Miss Julia Johnson, Miss Eleanor
Trindle, Miss Margaret Doege,
Miss Helen Trindle, Miss Jean
McElhlnney. and Miss Martha
Sprague. j j

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil F. Wright,
Miss Nell Long and Eugene Mer-itge- n

who have been guests at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Wright, left Saturday for their
home in Chicago, 111. They will
go by way of Santiago, Cal., and
New Orleans. The two Mr.
Wrights are brothers.!

Among those people; to enjoy a
long and picturesque drive during
the past; week was Miss Alice
Brown and party of Miss Alice
Moere of Nevada City; Ca., Mrs.
Herald Hughes and Mrs. - R. W.
Haus Seitz. Waldport and adjoin-
ing beaches were visited.

-

Miss Myrtle William and
brother Frank Williams, left Sa
lem Friday for Los . Angeles
where they will make their home
this winter.

19
MRS. FhED BRYANT

is a recent bride
ind who has gone to wake
her home in Seattle.-Phn- ta

WEDDING of -- outstanding
interest in Corvallis and
one which will be of inter

est to many Salem people was
that of Miss Helen Gunn, daugh-
ter cf Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Gunn,
who became the bride- - of Preston
Holt Varne'y, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Varney of Portland, Thurs-
day at the home of her parents.

The wedding was a former
home ceremony with many guests
present from out of Corvallis.
Those to motor down from Salem
were Mr. and Mrs, Gardner
Knapp, Mr. : and Mrs. Foster
Cone, and Mr; and Mrs. Charles
Cone.

Mrs. Varney for the; past three
years had been-- a member of the
Parrish school faculty. While ia
Salem she took an active part in
the activities of Chapter A. B. of
the P. E. O. sisterhoods She was
a graduate of Oregon' State col-
lege where she was a member of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Mr.
Varney is also a graduate of Ore-
gon State- - college.

Mr. and Mrs. Varney will be at
home In Longvlew, Wash., after
October 1.

Mrs. Karl Pease Will
Entertain Guests

Mrs. Karl Pease will have two
friends of long standing as her
guests this week. Both women
are in Portland as delegates from
the east to the supreme conven-
tion of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
which is meeting in Portland this
week. ;

Mrs. Walter C. Fuller will be
the weekend guest of Mrs. Pease.
Mrs. Fuller has toured, through
Canada and Washington on her
way to Portland from her home
in Hutchinson, Kansas. Mrs.
Fuller and Mrs. Pease were girl
hood friends In MUsour

The latter part of the week
Mrs. Pease wilt have her

j?.t Mrs. A B. Woods of Bur--
den. Kansas. Mrs. - Woods and
Mrs. Pease were friends when
Mrs. Pease taught in Kansas.
Mrs. Woods is representing three
P. E. O. chapters in the supreme
convention.

Stay ton,: Coming as a corn--
tnete- - surprise to their many
friends is the announcement of
the-- marriage of Mrs. Emma B.
Sloper, of this place, and Willis
Brown, of Lyons. Thfe ceremony
was performed by Revi Lyman,
at the parsonage. Wednesday
morning In the presence of j few
relatives. : Following f the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on
a trip to California. Mrs. Sloper
has been postmistress here for
the past four or morel years and
takes an active part fat lodge and
civic affair 8. Mr. Brown is a
prominent farmer of the Lyons
country. , , , ,,

Mrs. Will May has again re-
turned to her home after having
spent the past six week visiting
in Washington and southern Ore
gon. M;. :1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Low were
dinner guests In Portland Thurs-
day night at the home of Mr. and

Society Will be
Busy-Thi-s Week

The week ahead! has some real
social appeal.' Clubs will start
meeting. Among these will be the
Tuesday "club, which will meet

.with Mrs. Prince Byrd; the U. D.
club, with Mrs. Eugene Eckerlen,

; Sr., Tuesday; the Etokta club,
Taesday with Mrs. S. B. Gillette,
and the Social Card club of which
Mrs. Palmer MacDonald is a mem-
ber and who will be hostess
Thursday afternoon.

Then there will be entertaining
far Mrs. Milton Steiner, who with
Dr. Steiner will leave for Philadel-
phia October 1.- - Mrs. Kenneth
Power. Mrs. Frank Chapman and
Mrs. John Caughell. Jr., will be
hostesses in" compliment to Mrs.
Steiner Tuesday night. Several
tables of bridge will be In play.

A bridge tea is being planned
for Mrs. Steiner later in the week

'and Mrs. ; Frank-- Deckebach ' of
Portland will be hostesses to Mrs.
Steiner's club members and their
friends Saturday night in Port-
land.

Guests for Saturday night will
be Mr. and Mrs. George Weller,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Adolph, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerald Backstrand,' Mr. and
Mrs. Woleott Buren, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Carson. Mr. and Mrs.
John Caughell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Power, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson and Dr. and Mrs.
Steiner. Bridge and a buffet sup-
per will be enjoyed.

Other interesting events ar be-
ing planned, to be announced later
in the week, all of which shows
that fall Is here and people are
home from vacations

Mrs. Charles H. Breck of San
Francisco is expected to arrive in
Salem Monday-- to be the-- guest of
Mrs. D. J. McLellan and Mrs.
Wallace Carson. Mrs. Breck Is
well known ia Salem where she
formerly made her home and she
will be welcomed by many peo-
ple.

.v

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marshall
and Miss Jean Marshall have re-
turned from a tour through
Washington, and British Colum-
bia. En route the travelers vistt--.

ed with friends and relatives In
- Tacoma, Seattle; and Vancouver,

B. C.

Mrs. C. K. Merriam of Spo-
kane, mother of Mrs. Richard
Stoltr, will leave for her home
tonight after having been theguest of her daughter for thepast week.

The Salem W. C. T. TJ. will
meet Tuesday in the Union hall
on South Commercial street at 2

. o'clock. Reports of directors will
take up the main part of the
afternoon program.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan MeLlellaa are
spending the weekend at Nesko--

Your Autumn
Complexion!- -

What did the summer sun and sea breezes1

do to your complexion? Well venture a guess
that they did aplenty ! But one need not wor-

ry a laast bit, for; Colonial Dames are coming
to town t help repair and bring back that
delicate tint you'll need forall fasnions. .

Free! A Colonial

You Ax Cordially; Invited To

A Premiere Showing of

Hooked Yarn Rugs
: Sept. 14th to 26th .

And we'd like to have you meet an ex-

pert Yarn Instructress and Stylist from
San Francisco who will show you ' ex-

actly how to make these gems of Inter-
ior Decoration! I f ;

Rug hooking is fascinating . . . eco-

nomical . . e&sy . . but come leHhis
trained expert start a tinted burlap pat-
tern for you . . . it's sure to be a price-
less heirloom in years to come! Lessons
in knitting-- and crocheting will also be
available free of charge!

Miller Mercantile Co.

given f with the compliments of I Miller's ail
this next week to show the wonderful recu-

perative' powers ;of Colonial Beauty Aids;!
Telephone 3179 for an appointment. Colonial
Dames expert in 'attendance. (Free samples!
of Colonial face powder.) . !
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